Powerland Heritage Park

Contact: Vickey Winn

Home of the Great Oregon Steam-Up

503-339-4071

3995 Brooklake Rd. NE

quilt@antiquepowerland.com

Brooks, Or 97303

2017 Quilt show Vendor Contract
Show date; July 29-30 & August 5-6
Doors open at 7 am-6 pm

Host: Powerland Heritage Park and Pacific Northwest Truck Museum
Air-conditioned building, cement floors with convenient bathrooms. The museum is locked every evening.
However, the Pacific Northwest Truck Museum will not be responsible for loss or breakage or stolen items.
Food vendors are typically located just outside of the Truck Museum and other various sites around
Powerland.
Cost: $30 for one 10 by 10-foot space per weekend. Payment due by July 1st, 2017. Unless arrangements have
been made with Vickey Winn. Checks made out to APMA to be sent in with your contract. With quilt show in
the memo area. (If you are interested in dry camping for the weekend, I can send that information to you as
well) Tables and chairs will be provided this year. You will need to let me know how many you need for your
space. There must be special care for the floors in here, so other display items must have some sort of padding
under them. Call for more information on this.
Set-up; Your space must be setup by Friday night at 7 pm July 29th or Aug. 5th.
Set up times are from 9 am to 7 pm on Friday prior to the weekend that you are selling on. Please call Vickey
Winn to schedule an arrival time. You will be able to drive up to the Truck Museum front door to unload and
load your items. NO modern vehicles are allowed on the grounds during Steamup. However, there are shuttles
that will transport you from the front parking lot to the Truck Museum and back if needed. Shuttles run all day
during show hours. There may also be NO attaching displays, or items on the walls of the room.
Company Name _________________________________ Contact person ______________________________
Address _______________________________________ City/Zip _____________________________________
Phone Cell or home ______________________________ Email ______________________________________
Type of Merchandise selling? __________________________________________________________________
Number of spaces ________ Photo included- yes _____ no_____ Wrist bands needed ____________________
Make all checks payable to APMA. Send completed contract with your check to Antique Powerland Museum at the above address.
Attention quilt show. You will be provided wrist bands to get in when you come to set up. (2 per space provided.)
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
For office use only
Contract sent date: ___________ Contract received back: ______________ Payment amount: ________________
Number of spaces: _____________ Photo’s included: yes ______ no _______ Received by: _____________________ int.

